
of passing them on to  their friends on their arrival 
comparatively restored .to health. 

“ Did I enjoy the trip ? ” said Miss Hibbard, 
“ oh yes, immensely ; it was a unique and most 
interesting experience, aqd I shall always be glad 
to have had it. We had a terrible experience in 
the Bky on our way out, sailors and stewardesses 
who had never been sea-sick before mere ill then, 
and  all  the time I had ‘visions of the journey 
back, with those rows and rows of cots filled x ~ t h  
sick and wounded, and every one of the nurses 
incapacitated. Happily, .,we  had a splendid 
voyage home. There was only one night that 
we  mere not  able  to have dinner on deck. I must 
tell you that,  before we left Durban, I got away 
for twenty-four hours, and went u p  to  the Mooi 
River to see something of the  ,work there. It 
was all very interesting. On our may home me 
stopped at St. Helena. I never was so sorry 
for Napoleon as I was then, to! think of that great 
organizer on that rocky island with absolutely 
no outlet for his  great, capacities. -4 greater 
punishment for a man of his genius could not 
have been devised, , Nob Cronje had not arrived 
when we got there, but I understood he is not. 
to live in Napoleon’s  house. You saw the ship: 
before we sailed, did you not? I wish  you could 
have seen her ,when we were in full working 
order. She really did look nice, one of your 
Sisters who came  on bozitd at Durban had been 
over her before me left Bngland, and she’said 
she would not have known her for the same ship. 
We were all proad of her. One thing l’ am.  glad 
to  be back in England for, is to sleep  in a bed 
again. One  still’ feels the motion of the 
sea, and  it  is  strange  to Itnow that one is really 
on terra firma once more. But you  will stay 
and have some dinner, will you not,” said Miss 
Hibbard, hospitably ; and  the invitation is so 
attractive I succumb, but duty is pressing, and 
immediately dinner is over I take leave of  my 
kind hostess, wondering .what  it is in the c0.m- 
position of drnerican women which makes them 
so different-shdl I say  it-so superior to  the 
average Britisher. 

M.B. 
A 

8 u r  foursfooteb $vfenbe. 
MR. JULIAN RALPH, in ani article in, the Daily 

Mail, describes most pathetically‘ ‘the suffering$ 
of the. horses iri the Ivar. H e  says :-‘l As I 
came up beside the prostrate body of a beautiful 
steed, it would sl’owly and painfully, lift its head, 
and turn ‘upon me a @air of the most pleading,, 
woe-stricken eyes, full of a hunger to know what. 
I could do for it”s And he could do .nothing. 

*** All conzmunications  must be dub authenticated 
with name and  address, not for publication,  but 
as evidence of good faith, andshould be addressed 
(0 the Editor, 20, Upper  Wimpole  Street, W. 

IN lovely meat her^ . the 
Jubilee Nurses in Ireland 
made their curtsey ,tot their 
Patron, Queen Victoria, in tkie 
grounds. ol’ the Viceregal 
Lodge. Shortly before noon 
on Thursday, Igth inst., 68 
’nurses of the St. Patrick’s 
Nurses’ Home, ’ Steplien’s 
Green,. St. . Lawrence Home, 
and from. various districts 
throughout  Ireland wliich are 

working in connectioq with the Queen Victoria 
Jubilee Institute,  attended at  the Viceregal Lodge, 
and were  reviewed  by Her Majesty. The nurses 
entered the Viceregal grounds by the main en- 
trance. On arrival at  the Lodge, they were 
conducted ’through  the, house, and o’ut into  the 
grounds in front, where they were ranged. in two 
rows along the avenue for.inspectiori. At about 
a quarter past twelve the Queen appeared in her 
little donkey chaise, accompanied by Her Es- 
cellency the Countess Cadogan ahd thei.r, Royal 
Highnesses Princess Henry of Battenberg and 
Princess Christian. The following ladies had 
then  the honour of bekg presented to the Queen 
by Her Excellency the C0untes.s: Cadogan :,-Miss 
Lamont, SuFerintendent of the  Irish Branch of 
the Victoria Jubilee Institute ; Miss Bacon, 
assistant to Miss’ Lamont; Miss Howell,. Super- 
intendent of the . St. Patrick’s Nursing . Home ; 
and Miss Horan, Superintendent of the St. 
Lawrence Nursing Home. * 9 . Q  I 

HER MAJESTY then reviewed the nurses, driving 
in the garden chaise up and down  between the 
two row. As  Her Majesty passed, each of the 
nurses curtseyed. Subsequently they mere photo- 
graphed in the grounds, and when the very inter- 
esting ceremony ‘liad been’ brought to a ‘close 
they mere entertained at luncheon inpthe Viceregal 
Lodge. The nurses left the Viceregal, Lodge 
much delighted at  the gracious kindness of Her 
Majesty. * ‘  1 .  , .  

DURING the meek the Queen paid a visit to 
the Meath Erospital and County Dublin In: 
firmary, and accepted a !ovely bouquet from Miss 
Ellinor Lyons, the Lady Superintendent. . per‘ 
Majesty ha’$ ,also shown her perso.na1 interest In 
various Ro’mh Catholic Institutions. . . . 
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